
Each year a significant number of people receive services provided or 

commissioned by the Southern Health & Social Care Trust and the vast 

majority have a positive experience and are cared for by well trained 

professional and support service staff, all of whom are highly dedicated.  

However like any organisation, things can go wrong and when this is the 

case we make it our goal to listen, learn and improve.   
 

Our aim is to ensure that the services we provide are of high quality and 

that they are delivered in a comfortable, caring, compassionate and safe 

environment.  Patient/carer’s knowledge and rich source of feedback 

about their experiences are essential in continuing our drive for continuous 

improvement and excellence in all we do. 
 

This report is produced in accordance with the statutory Requirement 

which require all NHS Trusts to produce regular reports about complaints, 

including an annual report.  This report will contain an overview of 

complaints within the Southern Health and Social Care Trust (SHSCT) for 

the 2016/2017 financial year. 

LISTENING     LEARNING    IMPROVING  

Annual Comparison of Complaints  
 

On the occasions where a patient, relative or carer is dissatisfied, it is important that they feel  

comfortable in raising their concerns so that the Trust can resolve any misunderstandings or, if failings 

have occurred, ensure that learning and improvements take place. 

Should the patient or carer feel their concern should be formally investigated they are able to make a 

formal complaint.  The Southern Health & Social Care Trust ensures that a patient centred approach is 

taken to the management of complaints and that all complaints received are thoroughly investigated and 

responded to within a timely manner. 

The number of formal complaints received by the Trust has reduced in the last year to 1077,     

a decrease of 86 on the previous years figures. 

   Complaints Annual Report  

  2016/2017 

INTRODUCTION  
_____________________ 

“We all need people who 

will give us feedback. 

That's how we improve”  

Bill Gates 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

“Complaints should be 

viewed as a friend to the 

organisation and an 

opportunity to improve 

what you do and how you 

do it” 

P Lotich 

—————————————————



Each complaint can often be multi-faceted, particularly inpatient concerns which may cover the          

multi-disciplinary team and relate to events over a short or extended period of time. However, as in 

previous years complaints about Treatment & Care, Staff Attitude, Communication and Professional 

Assessment of need remain consistent across each reporting period. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

    

 

The Acute Directorate, the largest 

operational Directorate within SHSCT 

received the most formal complaints 

within the 2016/2017 year 

The Trust aims to provide the highest 

possible standard of care and treatment to all 

services users, at all times, however 

sometimes things may not go according to 

plan.  

Although the ratio between contact and 

complaint is small, the Trust is committed to 

ensuring that feedback from service users is 

used for staff learning and to improve the 

quality of our services.   

What you said  

 

For a second consecutive year 

complaints regarding staff attitude 

and behaviour have declined, as 

shown: 

Yearly Percentage Trend of Staff Attitude & Behaviour 



Regarding the response time of 20 working days, the Trust often offer meetings with complainants and 

the relevant clinical teams in order to improve and assist with resolution.  In doing so the Trust aim to 

demonstrate to the complainant that via the highlighting of their negative experience, learning has been 

identified and where possible measures put in place to ensure that a repeat of this experience does not 

happen to other service users.   

 

Learning from Complaints 
The Trust uses issues raised through the complaints process as an important source of information for 

safety and quality improvement.  This information informs learning and development and is fed into the 

Trust’s governance systems as well as being directly fed back to staff involved.   
 

Within the Trust it is the responsibility of all Trust Directors, Assistant Directors, Heads of Service and 

Senior Managers to utilise the information and trends from their complaints to ensure learning and 

development and to monitor learning. Regular analysis of complaint reports are shared at Senior 

Management Governance meetings, Governance Committee meetings and Directorate meetings to 

highlight themes and trends across the Trust to ensure improvement and learning takes place.  Such 

examples of complaints shared within these reports are shown below; 

 

 

Response Times 

98.8% Complaints Acknowledged within 2 working days or less 



It is always encouraging for our staff to receive recognition for the vital work that they undertake.  If you 

have received good treatment or appreciated the service and would like to thank the staff involved, 

please let us know.  In financial year 2016/2017 the Southern Trust received 1,870 compliments.  

 “During mummy’s short stay in the Gillis centre, the entire team displayed the highest level of 

professionalism, kindness, empathy, courtesy, support and understanding to mummy and her 

family and we drew comfort from this.  The level of care provided was and remains a shining 

example of what the NHS is about.  

"I have recently spent four days in the orthopaedic unit at Craigavon Area Hospital. I found 

my experience a very professional one; all members of staff were very helpful and the care 

received was of a very high standard. This included the schedule office, ward staff and 

theatre professionals who made me feel I was in very good hands. The surgeon explained 

everything to me and I felt very comfortable with his level of expertise. Please pass on my 

thanks to all conserved. 

Website 

Feedback 

Form 

I want to thank all the staff in CAH Out of Hours , A&E and 3 North for the excellent care and 

attention shown to my 6 year old daughter  who was admitted Saturday night in respiratory 

distress.  She received top class care from every single member of staff we encountered.  

I am coming to day care now about 2 months. I think that it is great that I meet other people 

and do different things and it passes the time for you. The food is lovely. The staff are great 

and I am looked after like a queen. You feel special taking good care of coming in they help 

you with everything including taking off your coat.  

HOW CAN I MAKE A COMPLAINT, 

SUGGESTION OR COMPLIMENT? 

Patients and carers are able to provide 

feedback about their experiences of our 

services in a variety of ways: 

 By telephone 

 In writing  

 Face to face 

 By email 

 By using our We Value Your Views 

Leaflet 

 Social Media; Twitter, Facebook… 

 10,000 Voices Patient Surveys 
 

For more information please contact; 

Corporate Complaints Office 

Southern Health & Social Care Trust 

Beechfield House 

Craigavon Area Hospital  

BT63 5QQ 
 

028 37564600 

 complaints@southerntrust.hscni.net 

user.feedback@southerntrust.hscni.net 

ASSISTANCE TO MAKING A COMPLAINT, 

SUGGESTION OR COMPLIMENT  

If you require assistance of any kind, the Corporate 

Complaints office will be happy to help. 

Alternatively, the Patient and Client Council can provide 

free and confidential advice. The Patient Client Council 

Complaints Support Service is here to: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Compliments 

 Give you information on how to complain and who to 
complain to 

 Help you write letters of complaint 

 Make telephone calls for you about your complaint 

 Go with you to meetings about your complaint and 
make sure your concerns are responded to 

 Work with health and social care organisations to 
improve services as a result of your  

   complaint 

You can get more information on the 

services they provide by phoning  

0800 917 0222 or at 

www.patientclientcouncil.hscni.net 

Not all compliments given by patients are reported through to the Complaints Team to be included in the 

annual figures however , and so we continue to: 

 Encourage staff to report all compliments received 

 Encourage patients to forward all compliments to our new email address: 
user.feedback@southerntrust.hscni.net 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwje_PrPzojUAhXECMAKHUIxB0gQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fclipart-library.com%2Fimage-of-the-letter-a.html&psig=AFQjCNGgUfgmho-0r8vFQzNPCT6AnfHNwA&ust=1495718197397313
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiwqJ2gvNbTAhXI7RQKHd4lDJ8QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seeklogo.net%2Ftag%2Ffacebook%2F&psig=AFQjCNFSwb20C9r4iGnZzQjEtyYZfRp4IA&ust=1493995267348624
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiWltOuyNbTAhUkK8AKHepkBhcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.knowledge.hscni.net%2FResources%2FContentDetail%2F307&psig=AFQjCNEHXbD1AvhcoBVpgXft4m-bCUfYOw&ust=149399852
http://www.patientclientcouncil.hscni.net/uploads/files/Complaints_Help_Booklet_2015.pdf


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Your chance to influence the future of healthcare—Make your voice heard and improve 

healthcare 

Patient experience is recognised as a key element in the delivery of quality healthcare. In line with this, 

the Public Health Agency is carrying out an extensive piece of work across all Health and Social Care 

Trusts, with the aim of introducing a more patient-focused approach to services and shaping future 

healthcare in Northern Ireland.  The Initiative is called 10,000 Voices. Unlike other healthcare 

questionnaires, we want to read about your overall experience and how this made you feel.  It gives you 

an opportunity to highlight anything important, such as what you particularly liked or disliked about the 

experience. 

The information is gathered using surveys and can be completed by hard copy or via the internet at 

www.10000voices.info.  
 

Mairead Casey, SHSCT facilitator is available to speak with people individually or collectively as a group 

to provide further information and support if required. We have a number of surveys   currently on-going 

at the moment:  
 

If you have had an experience in any of the following areas we would love to hear your story, please 

click links below:   

 Unplanned care (unscheduled care) - GP Out of Hours, Minor Injuries or Emergency 

Departments: 10KVoicesUnplannedCare Link  

 Northern Ireland Ambulance Service - : 10KNIAS  

 Staff experience stories to improve patient experience: 10KVoicesStaffExperience  

 Health and Social Care in NI - any other kind of experience within Health and Social care:          

10 KVHealth and Social Care in NI  

 NEW Adult Safeguarding:: 10K Voices Adult Safeguarding  

New Patient Client Experience Newsletter  

 

Involving You  

Patient Experience and involvement is an extremely 

important and valuable resource to the Southern 

Health & Social Care Trust.  The quality and type of 

services we provide is very important to us.  The 

Trusts aim is to continually improve and it is often 

people who have experienced or observed our 

services who can help us to learn and improve by 

sharing their experiences.   

This newsletter will focus on patient and carer 

feedback and actions and initiatives to improve 

patient experience with the Southern Health & 

Social Care Trust. 

http://www.10000voices.info/
http://sg.sensemaker-suite.com/Collector/collector.gsp?projectID=10KVoicesUnplannedCare&language=en
http://sg.sensemaker-suite.com/Collector/collector.gsp?projectID=NIAS&language=en
http://sg.sensemaker-suite.com/Collector/collector.gsp?projectID=10KVoicesStaffExperience&language=en
http://merlion.sensemaker-suite.com/Collector/collector.gsp?projectID=HealthandSocialCareinNI&language=en
http://merlion.sensemaker-suite.com/Collector/collector.gsp?projectID=10KVoicesAdultSafeguarding&language=en

